Robert WW Small
May 2, 1955 - July 30, 2019

Robert WW Small passed on in peace 07-30-2019 at Chaplaincy Hospice in Kennewick,
WA with loved ones by his side holding him close.
Born 05-02-1955 in Somers Point New Jersey, he is survived by his mother Madeline M.
Small. Love of his life Paula Small, and his two beautiful children Jessica, and Heather
Small.
Robert is also survived by one of his younger brothers Joseph W Small and his wife Linda
M Small, who will miss his smile and love of life. Roberts youngest brother Mark D. Small
passed two years prior who is loved and missed by all. Robert is also survived by his
sister in law Rebeca Small, niece Samantha Small and nephews Mark and Joshua Small.
Robert attended Stafford Academy in NJ during his early years of education and was
instructed to watch over his younger brother Joseph by orders from Mom, which he did,
thank you Bobby. After moving to Florida Mom enrolled both boys into Florida Air
Academy. It was here Bobby was given a small school Bible that he carried for the rest of
his life.
After moving with family to California, Robert attended First Avenue Jr high school in
Arcadia, then went onto Arcadia High School.
It was during Bobs high school years he threw one heck of a party at 200 E Longden in
Arcadia, CA. New bands were emerging during that time playing out of garages and
performing at back yard parties. One band called Van Halen performed at this back yard
party, their name was printed on the pool slide. All had a grand time that night, with
helicopters flying over and police traffic control. Thank you Bob! Also thank you for
teaching me how to play a good game of chess Bobby.
It was in California Bob met his future wife Paula and went on to marry and have two
beautiful children Jessica and Heather. With family together they loved going to the beach.
It became a calming, loving place for his heart and soul where Bobby would find his
peace.
Robert found enjoyment in silk screening and was a realtor selling homes in California

before moving to Kennewick Wa.
Bobby struggled with some disabilities during his life, but during his time on this earth he
did endure and made a productive life for himself.
He always loved his wife, children, and family members, and will always carry that love
though eternity. Bobby has returned to his beach. God bless you.
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